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(xi) in its Invest»mnts in indîvîdual enterprises,
the Bank shall undertace Its fi.nancing on taes and conditions
which it considers appropriate, taicing into- accoua the
requirements of the enterprise, the risks being undertaken by theBank, and the. ters and conditions8 fOrMallY ObtaIned by private
Investors for siailar financing

(XII) the Bankc shall place no restriction upon the
procurement cf' good a nd services trou any country trou the
proceeds of any loan, investuent or other financing undertaken in
the ordinary or special operations of the Bankc, and shall, in all
appropriate cases,. make Its loans and other operations conditional
on international invitations to tender being arranged ; and

<xiii) the Bank shall tace the necessary measures toensure that the proceeds of any boas %ade. guarmnteed or
participated in by the. Bank, or any equity investrent, are used
enly for the. purposes for which the boan or the equity investuent
vas traràted and vith due attention to considerations of econo.y
and etficiency.

Article 14i

TOM ANiD WNITIOfS FO LOAN AND RUARAIrFEE

1. In the case ot loess made, participat.d in.* or
suaranteed by the. Bank, the centract shall establish the ters and
conditions for the 10an or the guarantee concerned, including
those relating te payuent of' principal, Interest and other tees,

cag. maturities and dates ot pay'uent in respect of the loanor the guarantee. respectively. In setting such terus and
conditions, the Bank shall take fully into account the need te
safeg7uard its incose.

2. Viiere the. recipient ot loans or guarantees of loans Is
flot Itselt a seaber, but is a state-owned enterprise, the Bank
may, viien it appears desirable, bearing in mind the different
approaches appropriate to public and state-ovned enterprises in
transition te private ownership and costrol, require the. member ormembers ini viose territory the project cencerned is te b. carriedeut, or a public agency or mny instrumentality of such amber ornmbers acceptable te the Bank, to guarantee the repayment et theprincipal and the. payment of' intereat and other tees and charges
et' the lean in accordance vith the ters thereot. The. Board ofDirecors shail review ennually the. Bank's practice in thisnatter, paying due attention te the Dank's creditworthiness.

3. Thbe loan or guarantee contract shall expressly state thecurrency~ or currencies, or ECU, In which ail payments te the Bankthereunder shall be made.


